
Writing . Раft 1

Questions 1 - 5

Неrе are some sentences about learning English.
Fоr each question, complete the second sentence so that it means the
same as the first.
use по more than thrее words.
Write опlу the missing words оп уоur answer sheet.

Example:

0 l first had English lessons when l started secondary sсhооl.
|'ve had English lessons ...,.,..,. l staЁed secondary school.

0 эlпса

с/

Ец

о-4 з

Make surе you don't lt

anything out of the sеt
sentence - it could cha

the mеапiпg.

Апswеr:

1 There аrе mоrе letters to lеаrп iп my language than iп English.
There aren't ......,...letters to learn in English as in
my language.

2 l've borrowed some very useful English books from my older brother.
Му brother...,....,.........................., mе some very usefut English books.

3 МУ teacher recently asked me if l wanted to join the after-school English сluЬ.
Му teacher said, 'Do......,......... join the after-school English сtчЬ?'

4 l'm really good at speaking English поw.

l сап speak English really .......... поw.

5 lt can Ье hard to lеаrп English without а teacher.
lt сап Ье hard to learn English ..........уоч don't have а teacher.
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4 Write the past participles fоr these соmmоп verbs.

1 write

2 drive

3 drink

4 wеаr

5

6

7

8

eat

steal

choose

swim

9 lose

10 shine ......................

11 break.................,....

12 ride

lf уоч'ге поt surе of some чегЬs,
check the VеrЬs ра9е at the back
of уочг book. Аim to lеагп а few of
them геgulагlу.

Make suге you writе about a|l rhrее
points iп уоur апswеr.

@

@

@ РЕТ candidates often make mistakes with рrеsепt реrfесt and
past simple fоrms.

5 cross out and соrгесt the mistake in each sentence.

1 l have read уочr letter ten minutes ago, and l've decided to
write to you immediately. .....,.......,......,,

2 Recently my rооm looks untidy.

3 Last month а пеw shop has opened, and they have very nice
trousers, shoes and shirts. .....,...........,,...

4 l will tell you about the restaurant that had just opened in
очr town.

5 Klaus is in the club for thirty years and he is rеаllу well
trained.

6 Last year l have Ьееп camping with my parents and it
Was grеаt.
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Question 6

You аrе he|ping to organise ап end-of-term рагtу for уоur class
Yоur friend Ben has just соmе back from his holiday and has
forgotten all about the раrtу.
Write an email to Веп. ln уоur email уоu should:

. remind Ben about when the раftу is

о tell Веп what уоu аrе doing to рrераrе for the parly

. аrrапgе to take Веп to the раftу with you.

Write 35-45 words оп уоur answer sheet,
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